
ד –ות א בחינ  – Final Review – ישיבת ל"ב     DRS
– חומש בראשית “Who am I?”

Short Answer Questions (15/17, 4 points each, 60 points) 
 ראש השנה

1. a. What are the Torah and Haftorah readings of the first day of Rosh 
Hashana? The birth of Yitzchak and Shmuel. 
b. What theme do these two readings share? They show the power of
prayer. 

Intro. to ספר בראשית 
2. According to רש"י, why did the תורה start with the account of Hashem’s

creation of the world? So the Goyim can’t say that it is their land. 

3. According to the רמב"ן, what word does the תורה use to describe the stories of
VehaTorah Why is this an appropriate word? It guides us with ?ספר בראשית
a foundation of faith.

4. a. According to the ספורנו, what major theme repeats itself in the history of the 
world? People were put into ideal situations, but they messed it up. b. 
Please give 3 examples of this theme. Adam and Chava, The people in 
Noach’s generation, Dor Haflagah. 

 פרשת בראשית
5. How is a human being a hybrid (a combination)? Physical and Spiritual.

6. How does אונקלוס explain the phrase "לנפש חיה"? (in Aramaic or in English) 
Speaking Soul.

7. a. Which words in the Torah begins each creation (of the six days of 
creation)? Vayomer. 
b. What is the Torah teaching us? The power of speech.

8. a. How does רש"י explain the word, "בראשית"? For Raishis (ראשית.) 
b. What two things are referred to as "ראשית"? Purpose of Torah and
Yisrael. 

 פרשת נח
9. a. What question about the size of the תיבה is the רמב"ן bothered by? If 

HaShem was going to make a miracle to fit all of the animals in the 
Tevah anyway, why did He tell Noach to make the Tevah so big? 
b. How does he answer his question? A. So people would talk about it B.
So Noach can do as much as possible so there would be a lesser 
miracle. (As we say- Do your best and HaShem will do the rest) 
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10. a. How was blessing 'ה gave to נח different than the blessing given to 2) ?אדם 
differences) Adam- Rule over animals, but couldn’t eat them. Noach- 
Animals feared him, but could eat them. 
b. Why is it a different blessing? The relationship changed between man 
and animal after the flood. 

 
11. a. How does the ספורנו explain the words, "וירד ה' לראות" (Hashem came down 

to see)? That HaShem will stop the plan, BEFORE it gets into action. 
b. Where else is this idea (and word) found (one example)? Sedom 

 
 פרשת לך לך

12. How does רש"י explain the words,  האדמה""ונברכו בך כל משפחות  (and all the 
families of the world will be blessed in you)? All nations are going to be like 
you. 
 

13. The רמב"ן introduces a concept of "מעשה אבות סימן לבנים". 
a. What does this mean? That the actions of the fathers are a sign for the 

children in the future. 
b. Why is it an important concept in understanding ספר בראשית? It means 

that the details of Beraishis are not only limited to that moment of 
time, it represents all of history. 
 

14. How does the תרגום translate the words, "'ויקרא בשם ה"? Davened 
 

15. a. Why does לוט separate from אברם? Because Lot’s animals were grazing 
on other fields so Avraham told him to go one way, and he will go the 
opposite way. 
b. What seems to have caused לוט’s change in personality? When they went 

to Mitzrayim and left with wealth. 
 

ספר הישר – וירא פרשת  
16. a. According to the נצי"ב why are the אבות referred to specifically as ישרים? 

Because they were able to get along with everyone, even adulterers.  
b. How does אברהם אבינו demonstrate this quality of ישרות? He prayed for 
the people of Sedom. 
 

17. According to the נצי"ב why is the name ספר הישר an appropriate name for  ספר
 the book of Genesis? The world being created is good, but you ,הבריאה
need to have tolerance to have a sustained creation (For it to prosper).  

Second Bechina 
 חיי שרה

18. How old was יצחק at the עקידה.  Please explain what your answer is based on 
and why you have a right to make certain assumptions. 37. Because we 
assume that Sarah died at the Akeida (at 127) and we know that she 
gave birth to Yitzvhak at 90 which = 127. 
 

19. How is עפרון the exact opposite of אברהם? He says a lot and does a little 
while Avraham says a little and does a lot. 

 
20. Why does the פסוק tell us that the field of עפרון, “got up?” (ויקם שדה עפרון) It 

went up in stature (Spirituality).  
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21. What does a “banner” (נס) have to do with a test (נסיון)?  Please explain. 
Because all of the tests were known to everyone (banner). 

 
22. According to רבינו יונה, why does 'ה refer to אברהם as a "ירא אלקים" only after 

the עקידה? This test, which showed Avraham’s commitment to HaShem, 
was known to all. 

 
23. According to רבינו יונה which test was the hardest test? The Akeida. He 

agrees that this was the hardest but he says that the last test was the 
burial of Sarah Why? Because to give up your only son that you have 
been trying so hard for is very hard. 

 
24. What do the words, "להוציא הדבר מן הכח אל הפועל" refer to and what do these 

words mean? A thought isn’t going to be sufficient enough to set an 
example for future generations. But an action, will be. This refers to the 
10 tests of Avraham. 

 
25. Why does the תנא of the משנה in מסכת אבות add the title אבינו to אברהם 

specifically when the תנא is talking about the tests (נסיונות)? The fact that 
Avraham accomplished these tests put some spiritual DNA into Bnei 
Yisrael just like a father puts physical DNA into his children. 

 
26. In the fifth chapter of מסכת אבות, the third משנה discusses the 10 tests of 

 discusses the 10 miracles Hashem משנה and the fourth אברהם אבינו
performed for the בני ישראל in מצרים.  What does this progression (flow) 
suggest? That the 10 tests were a merit for the 10 miracles. 

 תולדות
27. Please translate "ויעתר" precisely. Importuned How are the prayers of the 

righteous similar to a pitchfork (an עתר)? Just like a pitchfork pokes in the 
hay to move it, so to our prayers will change HaShem’s bad decree to a 
good one. 
 

28. What is a חק? It’s a law that we don’t know the reasoning to. Please give 
an example of a חק. Parah Adumah, Kashrus, Shatness. 

 
29. Why did אבימלך ask יצחק to leave? Because he was jealous of Yitzchak. 

Why did he then come back to יצחק? He wanted to make a treaty with him. 
 

30. How did the names of יצחק’s first two wells relate to the first two 1 ?בתי מקדשst 
Well- Called Osek (Argument), which refers to the 1st Beit Hamikdash 
which had a lot of argument going on before it was destroyed. 2nd Well- 
Called Sitnah (Animosity), which is a lot harsher because unlike the 1st 
Beit Hamikdash, which started out good then turned bad, the 2nd Beit 
Hamikdash, STARTED bad then continued bad. 

 
31. How did the name of יצחק’s third well relate to the third בית המקדש (may it be 

built speedily in our day! AMEN)? 3rd Well- Called Rechovot (Wide), which 
refers to the 3rd Beit Hamikdash in 2 ways. A. There will be more room to 
breathe because there will be no fighting. B. The land’s borders will 
expand to the east. 

 ויצא
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32. According to the רמב"ן, what did Hashem’s Presence on the top of the ladder 
mean? It shows that Yaakov and Bnei Yisrael are not in the Melachim’s 
hands, they are DIRECTLY in HaShem’s hands. 

 
Third Bechina 
 ויצא

33. How does יעקב refer to the shepherds gathered at the well? My Brothers 
WHY does he use that expression? Because he wanted to give them 
Musar, but it would be weird that a stranger would be telling someone 
what they are doing wrong, so he said “My Brothers” to make it 
“Friendly Advice”. 

 וישלח
34. How did יעקב prepare himself for his showdown with Eisav? Prayers, 

presents, and preparation for war. 
 

 
35. According to the רמב"ן, what is the "רמז לדורות" (the message for future 

generations) contained in the תורה’s account of the meeting between Yaakov 
and Eisav? The showdown will repeat itself throughout history. 
 

36. According to the רמב"ן, what is the תורה hinting to when it יעקב says that, “the 
other part of the camp will escape?” When the Jews in the future will be 
under attack, they will have refuge in another land. 

 
37. According to רש"י, what did יעקב want from the מלאך of עשו (Eisav’s angel)? A 

blessing that Yaakov’s blessings were rightfully his. 
 

38. According to the פסוק, what does the name "ישראל" mean?  [best answer – 
what word does it come from?] Sharita Kel- Struggled with the Malach and 
prevailed. 

 
39. What does the word, "במרמה" usually mean? Trickery What does it mean in 

this context? With wisdom Why was this ok for the שבטים? When you are 
dealing with bad people, you can use the word “trickery”. 

 
40. What is bothering רש"י about the words, "אחי דינה"? We already know that 

they are the brother’s of Dina. How does רש"י explain? To show that they 
risked their lives to save her. 

 
41. What question does the רמב"ן ask about שמעון and לוי’s assault on the town of 

 Why did they have the right to kill ?(please be clear and specific) שכם
innocent people?! Shechem did the bad stuff, not the whole city! 

 וישב
42. What is the difference between a "מלך" and a "מושל."  [Please be clear and 

specific] A. Melech- Appointed by others. Moshel- Rules over people with 
force (Dictator). B. Melech- Rules over land with a big population. 
Moshel- Rules over land with a small population. 
 

43. The רמב"ן is bothered why the תורה tells us that יוסף got lost?  How does he 
answer (2 answers)? A. To show his great Kibud Av Vaem. B. To show 
that he was supposed to go to the brothers. 

 
44. What great quality does יהודה demonstrate in the narrative with תמר? Taking 

responsibility for your actions. How is this connected to the previous 
narrative about selling יוסף? Because then, he didn’t take responsibility, 
but here he made up for it by taking responsibility.   
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45. What are רש"י’s two interpretations of the words, "לעשות מלאכתו", referring to 

 .A. To do his work. B. To fall to the temptations of Potifar’s Wife ?יוסף
How is יוסף able to withstand this incredible test? He sees the image of his 
father. 

 
46. What statement of יוסף attests to his great humility? PLEASE EXPLAIN. 

When Pharaoh compliments him on interpreting the dreams, Yosef 
says, “It’s not me, it’s HaShem.” 

 
47. What do the words, "ויריצוהו מן הבור" mean and what is the ספורנו’s comment 

on these words? “And he ran from the pit/jail”. Just like G-d rushed Yosef 
out, so to, our redemption from Mitzrayim will be rushed. 

 
Fourth Bechina 
 ויגש

48. What is difficult with יוסף’s words, "אני יוסף העוד אבי חי"? He already knows 
that his father is alive, because the Shevatim already mentioned it. What, 
in fact, is יוסף saying? It’s a rhetorical question. “You only care now about 
our father? What about the other 22 years you left him in pain?” 
 

49. What invigorated/revived יעקב? He saw a wagon, which was the last thing 
that he and Yosef learned together. In which way was he revived? 
Spiritually. 
 

50. According to the רמב"ן what miracle is hinted to but not mention explicitly in 
 That either Yocheved or Levi would have given birth at a very ?פרשת ויגש
old age. 

 
51. According to the רמב"ן, what type of miracles are highlighted in the תורה and 

what type of miracles are not highlighted in the תורה? The ones that are 
highlighted were prophesized beforehand, but the ones that are not 
highlighted were not prophesized. Why? HaShem communicates his 
word through prophets and angels. 

 
 פרשת ויחי

52. Why does יעקב mention רחל’s death at the beginning of פרשת ויחי? To show 
that he didn’t bury Sarah in Maarat Hamachpayla when he was so close 
to it, but he expects Yosef to bury him there, even though it was a very 
far trip. 
 

53. According to רש"י, which great descendants of מנשה and אפרים does יעקב 
refer to when he prophesizes greatness in their future (for full credit you must 
indicate which person descended from אפרים and which from מנשה)? A. 
Menasheh- Gidon B .Efrayim- Yehoshoua 

 
54. What ברכה was directly given to אפרים and מנשה? They’ll be an example for 

all blessings. Where do we encounter a similar ברכה earlier in ספר בראשית? 
HaShem’s Bracha to Avraham 

 
55. What is the simple translation of the words, שתי""בחרבי ובק ? Swords and 

Arrows. How does אונקלוס translate those words? Prayers and Petitions. 
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What does אונקלוס’s comparison suggest? In some ways, Prayers are more 
powerful than swords 

 
56. According to the רמב"ן, how can יעקב take credit for something that happens 

many years in the future? Because it would be a sign for the future 
generations. What does the רמב"ן suggest that יעקב did? He shot arrows at 
Canaan. WHY? Maaseh Avot Siman Lebanim. 

 
57. According to the רמב"ן what happened to the חשמונאים and why? Their 

servants killed them all because they violated Yaakov’s words, that the 
scepter (Kingship) should not leave the Shevet of Yehudah. 

 
58. What is יהודה blessed with (please be specific and mention at least 2 points 

for full credit)? A. Kingship. B. His portion of Israel will have an 
abundance of wine and milk. 

 
59. In which positive way is יששכר compared to a donkey? He will carry the yolk 

of Torah.   
 

60. What was the blessing to גד about? That his descendants would be on the 
front lines, and they would ALL come back with riches. What was the 
blessing to אשר about? His portion of Israel would have an abundance of 
olives and oil. 

 
61. How does רש"י understand the word,  אותם"איש כברכתו ברך" ? It means to 

them, and NOT to you (Like the Pasuk says) Why was this important and 
what message does that have for us? This teaches us that we are all part 
of ONE team. 

 
62. What does the ספורנו comment about the conclusion of ספר בראשית? Even 

after the difficulties throughout the Sefer, it ended off on a positive note. 
What note of consolation can we take from the end of ספר בראשית? Even 
when things seem down, they can get better. 

 
 
 
Multiple Choice Questions (please answer all 13, 2 points each, 26 points) 

 
1. Which great commentator that we discussed, lived earlier than the rest? C 

a. רש"י 
b. ספורנו 
c. אונקלוס 
d. נצי"ב 
e. רמב"ן 

 
2. The following great commentator is associated with the period of the אחרונים: D 

a. רש"י 
b. ספורנו 
c. אונקלוס 
d. נצי"ב 
e. רמב"ן 
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3. According to רש"י, even though the trees were created on the third day, they 
did not break through the ground and grow until: C 

a. The 4th day when the sun was created 
b. The 5th day when the birds were created 
c. The 6th day when man was created 
d. The 7th day – Shabbos 

 
4. What word does the (הקב"ה) תורה stress in describing to נח which 

animals/birds to bring to the תיבה? D 
a. כשרים 
b. טהורים 
c. ישרים 
d. למיניהם 

 
5. The מבול occurred: A 

a. Before the story of מגדל בבל (the Tower of Bavel) 
b. after the story of מגדל בבל (the Tower of Bavel) 
c. while אדם was still alive 
d. when נח was 300 years old 

 
 

6. To which city did אברהם travel when he entered the land of כנען and why did he 
go to that city? D 

a. עי – to daven for the בני ישראל at the time of יהושע 
b. עי – to daven for the בני יעקב when they were in danger 
c. שכם - to daven for the בני ישראל at the time of הושעי  
d. שכם - to daven for the בני יעקב when they were in danger 

 
7. When אברהם first traveled in the land of כנען, in which direction was he headed and why? A 

a. South – towards ירושלים 
b. South – towards באר שבע 
c. North – towards the גולן 
d. North – towards ירושלים 

 
8. What caused אברהם to leave כנען, shortly after his arrival? C 

a. A war 
b. An earthquake 
c. A famine 
d. A prophecy from 'ה 

 
ולכן יאריכו הכתובים בספור המסעות וחפירת הבארות ושאר המקרים, ויחשוב החושב בהם כאלו הם דברים "

אשר יבוא המקרה לנביא משלשת האבות יתבונן מיותרים אין בהם תועלת, וכולם באים ללמד על העתיד, כי כ
 "ממנו הדבר הנגזר לבא לזרעו:

9. What concept is the רמב"ן introducing in this passage? A 
a. מעשה אבות סימן לבנים 
b. ביטול מטעם הפקר 
c. בל יראה ובל ימצא 
d. אמור מעט ועשה הרבה 

 
10. The רמב"ן brings an example of an idea related to prophecy from a case where 

the prophet אלישע told the king of Israel to shoot arrows out the window towards 
the nation of ארם. What was this supposed to symbolize? B 

a. The downfall of בבלThat ארם had great archers 
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b. That בני ישראל would win battles against ארם 
c. That the window would be used in the battle 

 
11. How is לוט related to אברהם? C 

a. Nephew 
b. Brother-in-law 
c. Both a and b 

 
 תורה what is the רש"י went to his travels.  According to (אברהם) and he "וילך למסעיו" .12

saying and what is the message? A 
a. אברהם stayed in the same lodgings on the way up to הכרת הטוב - כנען, showing 

appreciation 
b. אברהם stayed in the same lodgings on the way up to כנען - always use the fastest 

route to Israel 
c. אברהם took the same roads back up to הכרת הטוב – כנען, showing appreciation 
d. אברהם took the same roads back up to כנען – always use the fastest route to Israel 

 
13. The following Biblical personality used the term ישרים in the תמות נפשי מות ישרים ,פסוק": B 

a. בלק 
b. בלעם 
c. אברהם 
d. משה 

 
Second Bechina 
14. In the words of the תורה, how is אברהם regarded by the בני חת (children of חת)? C 

a. A powerful man 
b. A wealthy man 
c. A prince of Hashem 
d. A servant of Hashem 

 
15. Choose the correct identification: E 

e. קרי – the way the word is read; כתיב – the way the word is written 
f. קרי – the way the word is written; כתיב – the way the word is read 

 
 explains that: J רש"י .16

g. The word גוים is related to גאים which refers to רבי and אנטונינוס 
h. The word גאים is related to גוים which refers to רבי and אנטונינוס 
i. The word גאים is related to גיים which refers to רבי  and אנטונינוס 
j. The word גיים is related to גאים which refers to רבי and אנטונינוס 

 
17. According to what the תורה says, why was עשו called אדום? N 

k. He looked red 
l. He had red hair 
m. He had a red complexion 
n. None of the above 

 
18. When discussing the blessings that יצחק had in the land of גרר, why does the 

 P ?"ההיא" repeat the word תורה
o. To show that the land and year were very good 
p. To show that the land and year were very difficult 
q. To show that יצחק was an expert farmer 
r. To show that אבימלך made things very hard for יצחק 
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19. The רמב"ן discusses whether אבימלך in the time of יצחק was the same אבימלך that 
interacted with אברהם.  If it was not the same person, the name אבימלך would be 
most similar to the name: U 

s. המן 
t. בלעם 
u. פרעה 
v. נבוכדנצר 

 
 but were given to ,עשו s blessings which were originally intended to go to’יצחק .20

 included: Z  ,יעקב
w. Being mightier than his brother 
x. The land of Israel 
y. Many children 
z. All of the above 

 
21. The clearest distinction between the ברכות given to יעקב vs.the ברכות given עשו 

are found in: A 
a. Being mightier than his brother 
b. The land of Israel 
c. Many children 
d. none of the above 

 
22. How does the תורה refer to the place where יעקב sleeps? F 

e. הר המוריה 
f. במקום 
g. וילן 
h. חברון 

 
23. The essence of יעקב’s dream includes: L 

i. Angels going up and down the ladder 
j. Hashem’s Presence on top of the ladder 
k. Hashem’s Promises to יעקב  
l. All of the above 

 
24. The fusion (coming together) of the 12 stones as one stone was a symbol of: O 

m. Great wealth for בני ישראל 
n. Great protection for בני ישראל 
o. great unity for בני ישראל 
p. great spiritual might for בני ישראל 

 
25. What affect did this dream have on יעקב? S 

q. It concerned him 
r. It made him sad 
s. It reassured him 
t. It made him pensive (very thoughtful) 

 
 
 
Third Bechina 

26. The רמב"ן’s comments about יעקב and עשו’s meeting’s impact on the future 
are most connected to the theme of: B 

a. צלם אלקים – man created in the image of Hashem 
b. מעשה אבות סימן לבנים 
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c. Hashem’s plan will happen  
d. Bringing potential into reality 

 
27. What מצוה do we have as a result of the battle between יעקב and עשו’s angel? C 

a. מילה 
b. The wrestling team 
c. גיד הנשא 
d. כיבוד אב ואם 

 
28. Why does יעקב name the place סכת? C 

a. Because he built a home for his family 
b. Because he built a shelter for his family 
c. Because he built a shelter for his animals 
d. Because he built a home for his animals 

 
29. Regarding how שמעון and לוי were able to kill the people of שכם: A 

a. The רמב"ם says the people of שכם had violated the requirement of 
enforcing justice; while the רמב"ן says they were guilty of idol worship 
and  adultery 

b. The רמב"ן says the people of שכם had violated the requirement of 
enforcing justice; while the רמב"ם says they were guilty of idol worship 
and  adultery 
 

30. How does רש"י explain why the פסוק refers to שמעון and לוי as "אחי דינה" 
(Dina’s brothers)? A 

a. Because they acted as her brothers, risking their lives to save her 
b. Because they did not act as her brothers – they should have asked her 

first 
c. Because they acted as her brothers – they followed her tendency to 

“go out” 
d. Because they did not act as her brothers  - since they put her in danger 

 
31. How old was יוסף when he was sold by his brothers? C 

a. 12 
b. 13 
c. 17 
d. 30 

 
32. According to רש"י who was the “man” that יוסף met when he was looking for 

his brothers? C 
a. יהודה 
b. לוי 
c. גבריאל 
d. מיכאל 

 
33. What important idea in Jewish law is mentioned in the story of יהודה and תמר? C 

a. גיד הנשא 
b. מילה 
c. יבום 
d. חליצה 

 
34. Who was תמר’s firstborn son? A 
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a. פרץ 
b. זרח 
c. ער 
d. שילה 

 
35. What is the טעם המקרא (the trop) on the word "וימאן" and what does that trop 

suggest? D 
a. A רביעי – that יוסף was heading in a downward direction 
b. A פזר – that יוסף was heading in a positive (upward) direction 
c. A קדמא ואזלא – that יוסף was heading in a positive (upward) direction 
d. A שלשלת – that יוסף was going back and forth (in his mind) 

 
36. Based on the פסוקים, what is the maximum number of years Yosef could have 

been in prison? B 
a. 10 
b. 13 
c. 15 
d. 20 

 
37. When the butler describes יוסף to פרעה he speaks of him in negative 

(derogatory) terms.  Which word(s) does the butler use to describe יוסף? D 
a. נער 
b. עבד 
c. עברי 
d. All of the above 

 
Fourth Bechina 

38. According to the פסוקים, what was יהודה’s argument to spare בנימין from being 
a slave in Egypt based on? C 

a. בנימין’s innocence 
b. The combined might of the שבטים 
c. The negative affect בנימין’s absence will have on יעקב 
d. The need for food in כנען 

 
39. Who is רבי אברהם that the רמב"ן quotes? D 

a. The רמב"ם 
b. Rashi 
c. רבי אברהם בן הרמב"ם 
d. רבי אברהם אבן עזרא 

 
40. What is unique (different) about the beginning of פרשת ויחי (which is not found 

in the beginning of any other פרשה)? B 
a. It does not start at the beginning of a new פרק 
b. There is no space in the ספר תורה separating it from פרשת ויגש 
c. It begins with an extra large letter 
d. It begins with the longest עליה 

 
 s placed his right hand on the head of: A’יעקב .41

a. אפרים 
b. מנשה 
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42. According to the רמב"ן, when יעקב mentions the "אמורי" from whom he took 
 he is referring to: C ,שכם

a. עשו 
b. The people who lived near שכם and tried to fight with יעקב after שמעון 

and לוי wiped out the city of שכם 
c. The אמורי people who inhabited the land of כנען in the times of יהושע 
d. The nation of ארם who אלישע הנביא prophesized against 

 
43. Which (ים)שבט does/do not seem to receive a blessing? D 

a. ראובן 
b. שמעון 
c. לוי 
d. All of the above 

 
44. According to the תרגום, the words "יהודה, אתה יודך אחיך", are referring to: B 

a. The story of the חשמונאים 
b. The story involving תמר 
c. The story of דוד המלך 
d. The story of מכירת יוסף (the sale of יוסף) 

 
45. About whom is the prophecy of גור אריה יהודה (a young lion and an older lion) 

referring? D 
a. שואל and דוד 
b. מרדכי and אסתר 
c. שלמה המלך 
d. דוד המלך 

 
46. Which of the following animals is not used as comparison in the ברכת יעקב? C 

a. A lion 
b. A wolf 
c. An eagle 
d. A snake 

 
47. The descendants of this שבט fought in the battle with ברק and דבורה against 

 A :סיסרא
a. נפתלי 
b. גד 
c. אשר 
d. דן 

 
48. What code words did יוסף give his brothers regarding their redemption? D 

a. זכר אזכרינו – I will surely remember them 
b. לא תשכח – never forget 
c.  תיראלא  – Do not fear 
d. פקד יפקד – He will surely remember 

 
 addresses his request to be buried in the Holy Land to: A יוסף .49

a. The בני ישראל 
b. The children of מנשה 
c. The children of אפרים 
d. Both the children of מנשה and אפרים 
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Essays  
1. Why is important for us to study Sefer Breishis - didn't the narratives (stories) 
happen so long ago in a world and environment which is no longer relevant?  Based 
on what we have learned, please explain how the study of Sefer Breishis is relevant 
to each of us in terms of: 
 
a. our understanding of ourselves 
b. our understanding of Yahadut and our nation 
c. our relationship with Hashem 
 
Please fully discuss one idea in each section and explain where that idea is found 
and how it is relevant to you.   
 

2. We have learned about the 10 נסיונות of אברהם אבינו.  These tests have an everlasting 
impact on our nation.  Please explain how these tests, which happened over 3500 years 
ago have a lasting impact on us as a nation and as individuals.  Please make sure to cite 
examples from what we have learned and explain how it is relevant to you! 

Please identify: 
a. The test (3 points) 
b. The lesson (5 points) 
c. How this lesson impacts עם ישראל (5 points) 
d. How this lesson impacts YOU in a PERSONAL way (7 points) 

 
3. In the פרשיות we have studied recently (פרשיות וישלח and פרשת וישב), we have discussed 

incredible narratives about our great patriarchs, which have very important lessons for 
us, here today!  Please identify: 
a. The story you are focused on (3 points) 
b. The lesson from that story (5 points) 
c. How this lesson is relevant to you in your life (PERSONAL) (7 points) 
d. Why you choose this lesson over others  (5 points) 

 
 

4. We have spent time learning פרשיות ויגש and ויחי, the final two פרשיות in  ספר
 This essay will consist .פרשת ויחי Blessings play an important role in  .בראשית
of two parts. 

 
1. Please explain why Yaakov's blessings are an important part of the end of  ספר
 .(in a general sense, what do these blessing accomplish) בראשית
 
2. Please identify one specific blessing and: 
• identify who was blessed 
• explain what the blessing was 
• explain the significance of the blessing for that person, or his descendants 
 
 
Extra Credit 

1. Define the vocab. words we have used in class: (one point each) 
1. Antediluvian Ancient 
2. Paradigm The best example. 
3. Jovial Jolly/cheerful 
4. Genre Category 
5. Antithesis Exact opposite  
6. Quintessential The best  
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7. Quaint Charming 
8. Magnanimous Noble 
9. Laudable Praisworthy 
10. Etymology The roots 
11. Belligerent Someone who likes fighting 
12. mnemonic A memory device 
13. rapturous Ecstatic 
14. vigorous Energetic 
15. yearning Striving 
16. Buoyant Cheerful/happy/floats 
17. Portend Prophesize 
18. Assuage Calm down 
19. Progeny Direct descendants 

 
 
Sheet 36 

1. What name does the רמב"ן give to ספר בראשית? Sefer Hayitzira. How does 
he explain why that name is an appropriate depiction of ספר בראשית ? 
Because the Sefer talks about the creation of the world, creation of Am 
Yisrael, and the history of Am Yisrael. 

2. According to the רבמ"ן, why does the תורה begin ספר שמות by repeating the 
names of the שבטים? Because the main theme of Shemos is exodus and 
exile, so therefore it recaps the information that begins the exile. 
 

 
 

J בהצלחה רבה – Good Luck!!! J 
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